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7illie ou«
Tillie Olsen has lived in Sa n Francisco since the 19305, hut she is

not- in the popular sense of the term- a Weste rn writer. True , the
settings for her fict ion are all in th e West . but she does not wr ite of
ma n against the ele ments on the frontier. of a new society growi ng
up in raw wilde rness. There are no cowboys or Indi ans in her work,
nor are there even bitter, dis illusioned settlers. bor ne down by bad
luck and cr uel weather. The West, as a region, is not important to
her . as it is to Caro line Kir kland. Louise Clap p. Willa Cathe r. and
Ruth Suckow.

Nevertheless, she has a place in the Western Wr iter s Series,
because in a figurative sense she has always faced west, always
placed hersel f on some kin d of front ier. She has been- and is
ardent in th e cause of chan ge in the thinking and attitudes of men
and women. She wants to see life for everyone freer, more laden
wit h oppor tunity, wit h a chance for growth. She is Weste r n in th at
she looks to the future for a better world.

Olsen is Western not only in attitude, but also in what she wri tes.
Many of her characters are Westerners who live in towns and cit ies;
and from its beginn ings as a reg ion. the West has had mostly a
popu lation of town and city dwellers. She also wr ites about miners
and sailo rs; and such work er s are as much a part of the West as its
cowboys. The "invisible Wests"- women and minorit ies- ga in
visibility in Olsen's work. She has not tri ed to wri te another Riders
of the Pur ple Sage, nor is she a regionalist in the derogatory sense in
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which that term is often used; but to say that she is not Western
because she fits into neither of these nar row cate gor ies is to deny to
Wester ners- especially to those who are women, workers, and
minor it ies-an understanding of the full r ichness of their regional
culture. Olsen's work transcends the regional, but it is wr itten from
the American West and about the West.

Her own life is itself material for a story very much like one she
herself might wr ite. Born in 1912 or 1913 in eit her Mead or Omaha.
Nebraska ("no bir th cer tificate seems to exist," she says). she is the
daughter of Russian J ewish immigrants, Samuel and Ida Ler ner .
The second of six child ren. she early lear ned the hard facts of
poverty: grinding, relentless work; longing; fru stration.

The Lerners had left Czarist Russia afte r the 1905 rebellion, but
even in the United States they never lost sight of proletarian visions.
Samuel Lerner worked diligently to support his family: he was
farmer. packing-house worker, painter, pape rhanger. And always
he was politically active, becoming State Secretary of the Nebraska
Socialist Party.

In her youth the terrible Grea t Depress ion settled over the
country, and Olsen had to leave school to help earn a living for the
fam ily. Not that she stopped learning. "Public libraries were my
colleges," she said later. Also, "My understanding would be nar row
if it came only from my own experience, if it hadn't been for books
that contributed a comprehension of so many other human lives and
human situat ions. I believe in lite ra tu re . It is a gr eat honor and
pleasure to be part of that med ium, to contribute to it. Also I th ink
in this t ime when we have other media, literature still proves to be
th e one that most engages the imagination. Th at is,- good
literature. I think you ca n af fect people by books even more than by
film, TV, dance, music-or anyth ing else" ("A Visit with Till ie
Olsen ," University of Vermo nt , October 1972). In all her har ried,
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busy life she continued to read, observe, ponder, and afte r early

trai ning herself to be a speed reader, she read widely.
Because of her pare nts' activities, she met some of the most

prominent socialist personalities of the time. Severa l stayed in the
Lerner home when they came to Omah a to lecture. Beca use as a
child she stuttered, she talked little-but listened intently.

So later, as a member of the Youn g Communist League, she had
the knowledge, as well as the enthusiasm, to join with others in
t ry ing to solve the lab or problems of the thi rties. For ty years later ,
she looked back on the era as "a time of wome n ac ti ng, women
wor king, organiz ing, effect ing changes . And a di fferent Left from
that of the s ixt ies - one imbued wit h different attitudes and
consciousness about women .. . " (Sandy Boucher, "Tillie Olsen: The
Weight of Things Uns aid," Me.; Septem ber 1974, p. 29).

During the thi rties, while helpi ng to or ganize packin g-house

workers in Kansas City, she was jail ed. Shor tly thereafter, she
contracted pleurisy, which very nearly became tuberculosis.

At the t ime of he r firs t baby 's bi rth, she began wr iting
Y onnon dio , a novel of the Depress ion , of th e pov erty a nd
hopelessness it engendered, and of the human reaching out for
fulfillment. Par t of the man uscript , entitled "The Iron Throat,"
appeared in the secon d issue of Partisan Review (1934) and was
much praised.

Rober t Ca ntwell wr ites that after her Partisan Review sto ry , the
ed itors of two publi sh ing houses tried to locate her. They were
unsuccessful, be cause she was in jail, charged with vagrancy
(t ranslate: "being a Communist") ("Literary Life in Cali for nia,"

New Republie. 22 August 1934, p. 49).
She herself wrote of the experience, which took place dur ing the

San Francisco General Strike. "It was Lincoln Steffens who
commanded me to write this story. 'People don 't kno w,' he infor med
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me. 'how they ar rest you, what they say, what happens in court. Tell
them. Wri te it just as you told me about it.' So here it is."
Graphica lly she desc ri bes the brutal it y, t he fana t icism , the
ignorance of the policemen and judge. Questions were "ripped at us
. . .." words "were lurching out of the head bull's mouth." Her bail
was set at $1.000.00.

"When I refused to answer any questions other than that I was
born in Nebraska. he [the judge] suggested they investigate my
sanity, only a mental case would talk like that. And he meant it ... .
Absolutely no proof was offered that I was a Commun ist . noone had
ever seen me before , but the mere fact I was at the moment in
company with some was enough to convince him" ("Thousand-Dollar
Vagrant," New Republic, 29 August 1934, pp. 67-69).

Olsen also contributed an essay, "The Strike," and several poems
to Partisan Review. The poem which was published in the March
1934 issue vividly describes the plight of the sweat-shop laborer,
brought to Olsen's attention by an indi ctment made by Felipe
Ibarro, in Texas. Here are the exploited Chicanos :

I want you women up north to know
how those dainty children's dresses you buy at macy's,

gimbels, marshall fields,
are dyed in blood, are st itched in wasting flesh ,
down in San Antonio. "where sunshine

spends the winter .. ."
The line s following are wr ung out of an intense feeling, an almost

incredible empathy. The reader winces a s the poem descr ibes how
"Maria Vasques , spinst er , / for f ifteen cen ts a dozen st itc hes
garments for children she has never had . . . ."
The bitter ness can be tas ted:

Ambrosa Esp inoza trusts in god,
'Todos es de dio, everything is from god.'
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through the dwindling night, the waxing day, she
bolste rs herself up with it -

but the pennies to keep god incarnate, from ambrosa,
and the pennies to keep the priest

in wine, from ambros a,
Ambrosa clothes god and priest with ha nd-made

children's dresses.
Her brother lies on an iron cot , all day and watc hes.
On a mattress of rags he lies,
For tw enty-five years he worked for th e railroad, then they

laid him off

(racked da ys, searching for work; rebuffs, susp icious
eyes of policem en.)

goodbye ambrosa, mebbe in dallas I find work;
desperate swing for a fre ight,

surpri sed hands, clutching air, and the whee l
goes over a leg,

the railroad cuts off as it cut off twenty-five years
of his life).

She says that he prays and dreams of another world,
as he lies there,

a heaven (which he does not know was brought to ea rth
in 1917, in Russia, by workers like him) . . .
And for twenty-eight hundred ladies of joy

the grotesque act
the wink- the grimace-the "feelin like it ba by?" ... .
Women up north, I want you to know,
I tell you this can't last forever .
I swear it won't .

Note the attention to detail, the delica te interplay of material fact
with emot ion, the vivid figures of speech . This poem is a good
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example of Tillie Olsen's art: emotional, yet polished.
It was followed by another poem the next month. "There Is a

Lesson" is based on a news item concerning an Austrian government
dec ree to keep children off the dangerous streets. Scor nfully Olsen
apost rophizes Dollfuss:

They [the chi ld ren) might be diddled by the
bullets of knowl edge.

The deadly gas of revolution might enter their lungs,
in the streets, the hazardous streets.

Some ed itors finally succeeded in locating Olsen. The first
chapter of Yonnondio ("The Iron Throat") had so impressed Bennet
Cerf and Donald Klopfer of Random House th at they offered her a
monthly stipend to turn out a finished chapter each month. She sent
her baby daughter to re latives and went to Los Angeles to write. But
she was unhappy separated from her own kind of people and moved

about a good deal. Some t im es she went to various California towns
for three- or four -day periods to help in the organization of farm
workers. And soon she gave up her contract, going back to San
Francisco.

By the time the Spanish Civil War broke out, she had ma rried
Jack Olsen , a uni on printer, and had started a fam ily. (She has

offered no comment on her firs t marriage, which produced her first
child.) Characteristically, in spite of her home duties, she became
involved in the protest against the war.

It was necessary that she take a job to help support the growing
family: in all she had four daughters. The outside work, the
mothering , t he housekeeping-plus involvement in la bor
organizations and polit ical campaigns-meant that there was

simply no time for creat ive writing. Yonnondio was put aside.
But her des ire to write was always present. She seized every

moment she could-on the bus, say, ("even whe n I had to stand"), or
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la te at nigh t after the children were in bed; during such moments
she would th ink and make notes. She copied passages from books
she could not afford to buy and tacked them up on the wall by the
sink. Some passages she me moriz ed. By such efforts she kept alive
her creative spa rk.

For a few br ief periods she d id have leave of absence from her job,
thoug h never any leave of absence from her household and fam ily
responsibilities. Eventually, she found that she had rep ressed her
des ire too long, for whe n she fi nally had time for wri tin g, it "dazed"
her. Then in 1959 she was recommen ded for a Ford grant in
literature and received it. It "came alm ost too late," she says, and, "I
am a partially destroyed human who pays the cost of all those years
of not writing, of deferr ing, postponing, of doing othe rs' wor k- it 's
in my body too (deafened ea r from transcribing), etc."

All those sacrifices made possible a body of work that, though
small in quant ity, is large in scope. Tillie Olsen displ ays a n artistry
that many a writer must envy. Tell Me a Riddle, a collect ion of four
stories, came out in 1961; it ha s been publish ed in Sweden,
Denmark, Germany, and Czechoslovak ia. The different stories have
appeared in at least fifty anthologies. A fift h story, "Requa I,"
ap peared in Best Ameri can Stories, 1971, a volume dedicated to
Olsen by the ed itor , Mar tha Foley. After th e forty-year-old
manuscript of Yonnondio was found by accid ent at home, the novel
was published in 1974. It was followed by Silences in 1978.

Olsen has rece ived ma ny honors, and she has been much in
deman d for readings, talks, teach ing. She has been called "The
Writer's Writer," and as one much younge r woman has said, "her
writing is, for me, all that is most living in literature ...."

Her last book should be considered first. because in a very
dramatic, very poignant way, Silences is Tillie Olsen. "The sile nces
I speak of here are unnatural," she says in the introduct ion, "the
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un natural t hwarti ng of what struggles to come into being." And we
are reminded over and over again of the basic theme: "where the
gi fted amo ng women (mId men ] hav e re mained mute , or hav e never
attained fu ll capa city. it is because of circu mstances, inner or outer ,
which oppose the needs of creation."

S ilen ces is a collectio n of essays, qu otations . th oughts . an d
excerpts. in which the reader hears the voices of many women ,
amo ng them Virginia Woolf, Rebecca Hard ing Davis, Horte nse
Cal lsher . Charlotte Bronte. Men speak, too-Thomas Ha rdy,
Her man Melville, Wal t Whitman. Gerard Manly Hopkins. And all
the voices tell of the obstacles that can bar the way to the fulfillment
of art. or to success.

So muc h pote nt ial wasted ! Over the long. long yea rs so much
creati vity stifled! How? Why? Olsen's answe r is to be foun d in the
wor ds of dedication at the beginni ng: "For our silenced people.
century af ter century the ir beings consumed in the hard, esse nt ial
work of ma intain ing hum an life . . . ." The wor ld is fu ll of mute
Miltons, she is saying. a rti sts who have not been allowed to rea lize
their potent ia lit ies, or to reap any benefits from their talents .
because of gr im circu mstances.

Pover ty is one of these circums ta nces, a nd it affect s both men and
women. She quotes Herman Melville. whose life an d creativity had
to fade out in bitter ness: "When a poor di vi l writes with duns all
around him, a nd looking over the back of his chair. and perching on
his pen an d dancing in his inkstand-like the Devils about St.
Anthony- what can you expect of that poor divil . .. ?" And . "I am
so pulled hithe r and th ither by circums tances, The cal m. the
coolness, t he silent grass-growin g mood in which a ma n ought
always compose-that. I fea r , can seldom be mine, Dolla rs damn
me • . . ."

Wri te rs- serious writer s-who can live by their a rt a re few . Olsen
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reports that in 1971-72 P. E. N. queried its membership, discoveri ng
th at a third had not earned $3,000.00 during the year. A half earned
less than $6,000.00, and a third earned $10,000.00. "Published
writers of good books," she observes, "if the ir books have n't been
r e s p e c t a b l e money- makers , more and more f ind
themselves without a publisher for their latest one. Younger
writers (that is, new ones of any age) find that fewer and fewe r firs t
books are being published."

Other factors tend to choke off cr eativity, of course. I llness is one:
who knows how much talent has been lost because of sheer physical
breakdown? Family responsi bilities loom large as obstacles, too.
Home, spouse, ch ildren-these must come fir st-for both male and
female artist. Needs must be met; they cannot be ignore d. She tells
us that "more than one woman writer" was freed to develop herself
because of deaths in the family. And she points out that Em ily
Dick inson (lucky to have a sister and hired help) very early freed
herself from all social obligations-and so became a major writer.

But perhaps the greatest obstacl e of all-and Olsen makes her
point very clearly-the great obstacle lies in the fact of being a
woman. Throughout the centuries of a male-oriented civilization,
she tells us, two factors have made it almost impossib le for women to
attain their maximu m excell ence and to be recognized as artists.
They have not produced, have not achieved as much as men in the
world of art, simply because they have been put down, denigrated,
sneered at: they have been denied the opportunity to develop. The
lectu re "One Out of Twelve Writers Who Are Women in Our
Century" is an almost passi onate denunciation of the typical fate of
the gifted female.

"One woman wri ter of achievement for every twelve men writers
so ranked. Is this proof again-in this so much more favorable
century-of women's innately infer ior capac ity for creative
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achievement?" she asks. And her answer takes many pages, is
stud ded with ma ny exampl es, is shot through with pity and ange r.
Her answer is "No!"

Olsen's knowledge of women writers is wide; she mentions every
one of note from Aphra Behn on, quoting from many so that we can
experience their despair first-hand. A few of these writers flame up
in anger .

For instance, she cites the male attitude, too often accepted by
women: "You must choose betwe en a family life, i.e., being a
woman-and a life of creativity- being an art ist." Thomas Mann's
daughter once cried out at this: "No one asked Beeth oven to
choose-no one asked my father to choose!" And we hear Charlotte
Bronte protesti ng that "You will, I know, keep measu ring me by
some standard of what you deem becoming my sex ,"

Then what of the sn eers like Norman Mailer 's comment that a
"writer mu st have ball s"? What of the universal smil ing
commenda t ion , "She writes li ke a man"? Th ese carry t he
implication that if you do write , lady , you must be "masculine," your
most important th oughts exp ressed through ma le attitudes, male
interpretations. And , most degrading of all, is the ad vice given to

generations of g irls : "Never let anyone-especially a man!-know
you have a min d of your own,"

She includes a super b essay on Rebecca Hard ing Davis, who may
serve as an excellent example of a woman whose creativity was
damped down by cir cumstances. This write r is obscure, to most
modern readers not more than a name. Till ie Olsen makes her come
alive, shows her significanc e today: "lowe to her life and work my
understanding as writer, as insatiable reader, as feminist -humanist ,
as woman."

Of th e fr ustrat ion women know, and th eir sad effects, she says,
"We can have literature in this country like we've never had before,
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if we change the situation. We st ill live in a wor ld of se x, class and
race and they are ter ribly de te rm in ing about how mu ch ex pansion
you can have in life . . .. E very time I appear somewhere women
come to me and show me things they've worked on, and it breaks my
heart-if only they could have the chance tha t t hey never will have.

I'd love to see everyone of them subsid ized" (Kay Holmquist, Ft.
Worlh Star-Telegram. 20 Apri1 1975).

Over the years many voices have been raised in the cause of giving
wome n "a chance." Henry James explored the subject in The
Boston ians (1886). Here he portrays- with typical J ames ian
irony- some phases of the struggle for women's r ights. The young
male protagonist , answeri ng a woman who asks if he doesn't believe
in helping the hu man race. says, "What str ikes me mos t is th at the
human race has got to bear its troubles." Whereupon she retorts ,
"Tha t's what men say to women to make them patient in the position
they have made for them," The heroi ne, eloque nt in her plea for the
erad ica tion of women's great wrongs, is young and beautifu l, and
unfortunately for her cause-com plet ely Victo r ia n in he r exquisite
femin inity. She is ulti mately overborne by the hero, a gallant
Southerner who, chival rous thoug h he ma y be, is a t rue "macho."

Write rs other th an novel ists have discussed the wa r of the sexes.
Mary R. Beard gives an interesti ng accou nt of the "oth er side." In
Women as Force in History , she observes that ma ny me n argue that
they, not women . have been the slaves of circumstance, chai ned to
jobs in order to su pport th eir fam ilies. If they had been free , these
men say, they could have accom plished great thi ngs. F urthermore,
they add bitter ly, "u nlike aggr ieved women. they could find no
consolation in th e th ought that an ame ndme nt to the Consti t ution of
the U nite d States would clear away the barr iers and br ing their
utopia into immediate realiza tion" (New York: Macmillan, 1946.
pp. 17-18).
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That the the me of Silences is controversial may be seen in the wide
range of cri ticism. both adverse and favora ble. The A tlantic ra ther
sneer ingly dismisses the book in sixty words as "a discussion with
more eloquence than log ic." For has not Olsen blam ed literary
ster ility on "everyt hing except that standard ailment known as
wr iter's block while quoting the lamentations of a number of writers
( most ly men ) who s u ff e r e d no ot h e r imped iment ?"
(September 1978, p. 96).

The Library Journa l's react ion is mixed: "These pieces are
und igested . fragmented. provocati ve. and passionately felt" (Sally
Mitchell . August 1978. p. 1512). The Nctien also gives cau t ious
half-praise: "As a lament for lost art and for th e struggles of artists.
S ilences is powerf ul. but as an argument it is weak." and it goes on to
say that while art may be delicate and in need of "nour ishment."
"there is something ext re me, almost silly, in a position that demands
specia l justice and special conditions for it." The reviewer admits,
however . that though Silences may be ext reme in tone, it does
conta in "occasional riches" and she recalls having heard Olsen
speak. of being moved by the "passionate concern for women and for
changing the cond it ions that hindered them" (Joan Peters. 23
September 1978, pp. 281·82).

But Mar ga re t Atwood's revie w. appear ing on page one of the N ew

York Times Book Review, hail s Olsen as a "un ique voice." an artist
known and admired on the basis of a very small body of work . but
known and adm ired becau se of the obstacles overcome to produce
that work. S ilences is "power ful," its br eath less sty le is "re miniscent
of a biblical messenger sole survivor of a relentless and obliterating
catast rophe, a witness: (I only am escaped alone to tell thee)" (30
July 1978. pp. 1 and 22).

The traces of irr itation one senses in many of the reviews may be
att r ibuted to what seems a certain self-pitying note that is sounded
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over an d over aga in. And q uest ions ma y be raise d: if
"circumsta nces" ar e to be blamed for one's failure or "silences," th en
is one free to ta ke credit for any successes ac hieved? Or do
"circumstances" enter there, too? In add it ion one suspects a bit of
exaggeration her e and there: for instance, the statement that so
eminent an America n writer as Willa Cather is "comparat ively
unread , untau ght ."

Though Silencee is bound to have great impact on the thoughtful
reader, its message of broken hopes and frust ration is more tellingly
presented in Olsen 's fict ion. The firs t novel is Yonnondio. It takes
its title fr om a poem by Walt Whitman which says in part,

No pict ure, poem, statement, passing them to the future:
Yonnondio! Yonnondio! Unlimn'd they disappear .. . .

"A lament for the aborigines," he says, "the word itself a dirge."
For Olsen, it is almost prophet ic, "the emb lem of her aesthet ic," as
one reviewer says: "It is her plea and her pledge: that the
unobserved should be perceived, that the fleet ing should be fixed,
that the inarticulate should come to writing" (Ellen Cronan Rose,
The Hollins Critic, 1975).

A portion of the fir st chap ter , en t itled "T he Iron Throat ,"
appeared, as noted above, in the Spring 1934 issue of Partisan
Review. Later the ma nuscrip t was put aside and forgotten. When,
yea rs later, it ca me to light , Olsen read it carefully. And th en. she
says, the young g irl and the mature woman put together what is now
the novel. Not a word was adde d or changed, and the story remai ns
unfinished, because Olsen reali zed that from the very natu re of
th ing s. youth and inexpe rienc e cannot really collaborate with
middle age and the viewpoint of middle age. The whole tone of the
novel would have been spoiled, would have jangled into confusion if
she had star ted to revise, to interpolate.

As it is, Yonnandio stands as a memorial to the decade of the
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th irties. well deserving to be put beside John Steinbeck's The Grapes

of Wrath (1939) as testimony to the suffering and the dreams and the
disasters of the time. Vividly it shows the suffering endured by
many. many people during the terrible Great Depression , which
was accompanied by the Great Drought. It shows, too, what kind of
people they became once their hopes were lost. For those too young
to remember. here is a capsule containing the essence of the thirties:
poverty. dreams ending in despair. brutalization of the human
spir it. No one who since rely wishes to unde rstand the plight of the
country at that t ime should ignore Yonnond io. As Elle n Cronan

Rose put it in her review: "Yonnondio is not a prote st , but a
perception" (italics added).

It is an uncomplicated narrative . the story of Anna and Jim
Holbrook and their children. Much is seen throug h the eyes of the
oldest of these chil dren. Mazie , aged six and a hal f when the story
opens in a Wyoming min ing town. Times are terribly hard. wages
minimal . Over everything hover s the almost frant ic fear of a mine
disaster; if the whistle blows. a fre netic hyste r ia takes over the
village: "the iron th roat" is announcing an accident in the mine.

For the men the work, besides being dangerous, is long, hard,
filth y, incredibly fatiguing. For the women . housekeeping an d
baby-tending are made almost une ndurable by the pover ty and
living conditions, not to mention the terror of becoming pregnant
every time their husbands force brutal sex upon them.

Anna Holbrook must wash without soap, must line the children 's
shoes with paper, must fix meals wit h nothing but fatback and
cornmea l. mus t mak e coats from an old qui lt. In their anxiety and
fear, the young parents find themselves becoming rough and hard
and cruel-to each other, to the ch ildren. Yet in the midst of all the
pa in and toil. Anna has her dreams:

"An edjication is what you kids are going to get ," she tell s Mazie,
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answering a quest ion. " It mea ns your hand s stay white and you read
books and work in an office. Now get the kids and scat. But don't go
too far, or I'll knock your block off."

A glimmer of hope comes: perhaps a new life can be found in the
country. So the fam ily, eage r, full of una ccustomed good spirits, sets
off in a jolting wagon for South Dakota . Life there is not easy, of
course, but it seems almost like Paradise after the mining town. The
work is grueling, but the air is sweet, the sunshine nourishing.
Mazie's sensit ive nature blooms, responding to the fields and woods
about her, the school, the friendsh ip of kindly neighbors. There is
even some gaiety: a ba rn dance, when Anna and J im seem young
again, and carefree .

But the attempt at farming is a failure . For all his back-breaking
labor, J im simply cannot make a go of it. Drought and depression
prices combi ne to crush him. And Anna has an exceptionally hard
time at the birth of the ir fourth child.

So the Holbrooks move on to a city, Omaha, wher e J im gets a job
in a sewer and the n later in a packing house. The neighborhood
where the family must live is like somethi ng out of Dante: a place of
filth, of stench, of disord er. The children's playground is the du mp.

Again Anna is very sick, with a miscarriage this t ime. Again Ji m,
because of his own sufferi ng, becomes mean and brut al, with
per iods of remorse. Who could be unmoved by the description of the
terrible night when he forces intercourse on the sick and exhausted
Anna , who weakly plead s for forbe arance? "Can't I screw my own
wife . .. ? Hold still."

The merciless heat of a Midwestern summer pours down day after
day on the d irt and the smell and the agony . All the people about
them, as well as the Holbrooks themselves, are caught in hard,
nauseati ng jobs, with no chance of relief. Nature seems to conspire
with society to tor ture th em and to cap the torture with the worst
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suffering of all-a loss of hope. Here Yonnondio stops. stops
abruptly, with an added note that it had not been the young author's
intention to end it in th is way. She had planned to extend the story
to show how their early life affected young Mazie and her br other in
their adult lives and how they became involved with movements to
right the wrongs of workers.

The injustices and cruel ties of life under any system show up most
vividly in the ways they affect children. Yonnondio provides an
excellent example. Anna's and Ji m's children suffer emot ionally as
well as physica lly. The unpredictable blac k moods and cu rsing
rages of the father . t he dreary scoldings of the mother, sap their
lives of joy and innocence. Yet, as Erika Duncan says. the reader 's
hatred is directed, not toward the adu lts , but toward "the system
that crushes and contorts all life" ("Coming of Age in the Thir t ies: A
Por trait of Tilli e Olsen." Book Forum, 6 [1982]. 219).

As a moving account of a family during the depression years.
Yonnondio may be compared for effectiveness with The Gra pes of
Wrath, for both tell of the terrible pover ty of the "little people."
Stein beck's Joad family has an old car and precious little else; th e
Holbrooks leave the mining town with a horse and wagon-and lit tle
else.

But another parallel is obvious: each fa mily has moments of hope.
The Joads. after al l. more on in their old ca r; the Holbrooks turn the
horse's head toward the rich farmland of the Midwest. That the
latter finall y end up in a filthy city with their future da rk does not
mean they shall always remain with out desire, wit hout expectation s
of something better. Olsen has made them real , as Stei nbeck has
made his Joads rea l. And human beings do not despa ir forever .

To find a parallel for the descriptions of life among the meat
packers, one mus t go to Upton Sinclai r 's The J ungle (1905). The
appalli ng working conditions, the nausea ting dirt, the general air of
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despair, make up an atmosphere of horro r which pervades Sinclai r's
novel, and which is duplicated in Olsen's. Both novelists show how
the never-ending suffering of the employees serves to de-humanize
and debase. And Olsen's talent for describing sights, sounds-and
especially smells-is fully as effect ive as Sinclair 's. For exam ple:

Human smells, crotch and underarm sweat, th e smell
of cooking or of burning, all are dr owned under, merged
into the vast unmoving ste nch.

That stench is a re minder-a proclamation- l rule
here. It speaks for the packing houses, heart of all that
moves in these st ree ts; giga ntic heart ... lifeblood,
nouri shing the taver ns and brothels and rheum y-eyed
stor es, bulging out the soiled and exhausted houses, and
multiplyi ng into these children playing so mirthlessly in
th eir street yards where flower only lampposts.

Indeed, one reviewer links the th ree novels: "This depression
times story has its pa rallels in Grapes of Wrath and even more in
The Jungle. The latter two are realistic and depressing; Yonnondio
is even more so, beca use it dwell s so completely [sic] on emotion"
(Best Sellers, 15 May 1974, pp. 97-98).

Among Wester n writers both Willa Cathe r and Ruth Suckow
have written of poverty a nd frustrat ion-but ne ithe r has
approached the almost savage portrayal of ugliness and despair so
apparent in Yonnondio. Neit her Cather nor Suckow ever wrote
anythi ng propounding proletarian views, nor could they be called
exactly "feminists." Yet one senses in them something faint ly
sim ilar to the emotions Olsen shows wit h such intensity: th e silent
striving of women who are willing to expe nd their strength for th eir
families. One thinks of the wife in Cather's "Neighbor Rosicky," of
Cora in Suckow's novel of that name. The former literally lives for
those she loves, and in a home environmen t works for them. The
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la tt er makes her way up in the busi ness worl d in ord er to help her
fam ily-and satis fy some fierce ambition of her own.

In general th e rev iews praise the power and energy of Yonnondio ,
the manner in which it evokes the very spiri t of th e t ime. And th ey
see in it the seeds of radicalism: "Had th is book been published in
that decade [the thir t ies]," says Annie Gottlieb, "it would have been
a rallying cry, a movement of th at same wave th at crested in the
labor unions" (New York Times Book Review. 31 March 1974, p. 5).

And W. T. Lham on, Jr.. in The Libraru Journal. says , "Wr iting
between 1932 and 1936. Olsen juiced the novel with proletar ian
sympathy, but interest ingly with a subme rged fem inism." He goes
on to say that "Yonnondio shares th e perverse romanticism of the
poor th at too often ma rke d fiction in th e 1930s. But Olsen 's
experiments in prose and with comm itment to women redeem the
novel" (15 April 1974, pp. 1150-51).

Even more ent husiasti c, J ack Salzman declares that Yonnondio
"Clear ly must ta ke its place as the best novel to come out of the
so-called prolet arian movement ofthe '30's." He adds, howeve r, that
Olsen's "r ichness of style, her depth of ch aracterization, and her
enormous compassion ma ke Yonnondio a work wh ich must not
cannot-be restricted by any par ticular ti me or place" (New York
Post, 19 Apri l 1974).

Ex cellent as Yonnond io is, an d forcefu l, Olsen's reputatio n is not
based on it alone, Much more im por tant is Tell Me a Riddle (1976).
The four stories in this slender volume have been anthologized at
least fifty tim es, an d any reade r can under stand why, For here, in
four different ways, Olsen has summarized just what human life is
all about. With passion an d energy, and with great under standing,
she shows us not only what sufferi ng fools we mortals be, but also
how bright our dreams an d how powerful our capacity to love. And,
as in Silences, she te lls us how much is wasted in the lives of men and
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women .
Ther e is no set "plot" in any of the four stories-no careful

bu ild ing of incide nt to an explosive denouement. Each simply tells
of lives caught in fru str ation and pa in- caught, but not, in the end ,
overcome. She shows th at hu manity can never be st ifled. Dreams
remain. and re mnants of beauty-even hope.

Gene Baro has said that "These stories are not to be paraphrased;
they are to be read, experien ced . pondered ... ..(New York Tri bune
Books. 17 December 1961. p. 8). Alth ough Baro may be r ight . mer e
descript ion will at least indicate Olsen's abili ty to deal passiona tely
and understandingly with widely different human beings and their
suffer ing-and with the "riddle" of life.

The fir st sto ry, "I Stand Here Ironing" is simple but effec t ive.
Though Olsen discl aims th e "autobiographical" label for her work.
she does admit that th is story "is somewhat close to my own life."

A busy moth er , doing her ironing in the evening , goes over the life
of her nineteen-year-old da ughter; the counseler at school is worried
about th is girl. and the mother tr ies to see just why. Em ily is so
merc urial, so emotiona l- and at the same t ime, inscr utable. She was
a child of youth and poverty ; her nineteen-year-old mother had had
to go to work . an d E mi ly as a baby and small child was cared for by
neighbors or "nurseries."

Th in. dark. homely, shy, she early learned what loneliness was
and what being "different" was. Afte r a while came a stepfather
an d hal f-brothers and siste r , all noisy and nor mal- but Emily,
though not neglected . was st ill alone.

And then came the discovery of her gift for comedy, for mimicry.
She won first prizes in competition s and was invited to make
appearances be fore school and comm unity groups. Success seems
her s.

Yet Emily will never re ally reach th e pinnacle she shou ld reach,
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lovely and seem ing ly assured as she is now, Someth ing inside her is
withdrawn , eternally remote and alone. "My wisdom came too late,"
thinks her mot her . "She has much to her and probably little will
come of it. She is a child of he r age , of de pression, of war, of fear ."
But, stead ily ironing. the mother feels a shy hope, "Let her be. So
all that is in her will not bloom-but in how many does it? There is
still enough left to lire by" (ita lics added). And th e important thing
is, afte r all , not to feel caught, iner t. As the mother pleads in the
conclud ing sent ence, "Only help her to know , . . that she is more
than this dress, help less before the iron . . . ."

Linda Heinlein Kirschner says that "I Stand Here I roning" is
particularly appealing to high school students because it pre sents
t he problem of a child's relationship to a mother and "is a
compassionate story ... a story that speaks of love, fr ustration,
reject ion, and ult imately, acceptance." Kirschner goes on to say that
th e relati onsh ips of Oedipus and Ant igone, Gertrude and Hamlet ,
Hester and Pearl "are classic parent-child roles studied in man y
classrooms . . , and this story of Tillie Olsen's may be added to the
gro up" (The E nglish Journal, January 1976, pp. 58-59), Having
suc h a univer sal theme, "I Stand Here Ironing" is a classic in the
genre of the short story.

The tone of "Hey Sailor, What Sh ip?" is tota lly different from that
of "I Stand Here Ironing. " This second story in Tell Me a Riddle
concerns a drunken sa ilor com ing to visit old fr iends in port. It
moves so swiftly that after the first page or so the reader sees the
whole pit iful situation qu ite clea rly. Whitey, once a compete nt
seaman, has degenerated shockingly, yet he clings to his old buddy
Lennie, to Lennie's wife Helen , and to the ir fam ily of young
daughte rs. These people, themselves beset by pover ty, are all he can
call his family, and his first thought is to get to them when he
reaches San Francisco. He must buy pre sents, help about the house,
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see th at there is steak on the table for once.
But first he must find himself in the bliss of alcohol. Time after

time his visits have followed this pattern: a drunken Whitey
staggers to the door laden wit h parcels; the delighted greetings
overwhelm him; the efforts of Lennie and Helen to help him always
fail. The children love him for his fun and affect ion and for the way
he can enter into their worl d. "Kiss the dolly you gave me," says
littl e Allie. "She's your grandch ild now. You kiss her , too, Daddy. I
bet she was the biggest dolly in the store .. . .n It is the only place
where he knows love.

On th is last trip, the oldest girl, fourteen-year-old J eannie, shows
her contempt. Loftily she tells him that "the only reason you give
presents [is] to buy people to be nice to you and to yak about the
presents when you're drunk. Here's your earrings ...."

She has no comprehension of the love for her, the pride in her , that
he has sustained all these years. She sees him in the hard light of
re ality-a drunken ru in of a ma n. Her inexperience makes her
blind to his pit iful reaching out.

"Why don' t you and Daddy kick him out of the house?" she asks
her mot her. "He doesn't belong here."

And the answer is: "Of course he belongs here, he's a part of us,
like family ... . Jeannie, th is is the only house in th e world he ca n
come into and be around people wit hout having to pay .. .."

Here, then , is a picture of a life wasted, of potent ialities not
real ized (even as those of Emily in "I Stand Here Ironing" may not
be reali zed). And yet , as in that firs t story, "there is still enough left
to live by."

For Whitey's life has really not been lost: "To Lenni e he re mained
a tie to adventure and a world in which men had not ea ten each
other . . .. To Helen he was the compound of much help given, much
support: the ear to hear, the hand that understands how much a
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scrubbed floor. or a washed dish. or a child taken ca re of for a while.
can mean ." They have tr ied to help him. but he is beyond help . They
realize that. All they ca n do is give him love-a bound less.
an-asking love which enri ches thei r lives.

Looked at one way. "Hey Sailor. What Ship?" is a cheer less story:
but exa mined in a different light its beauty of almost perfect
devot ion shows forth. Lenn ie and Helen and Whitey rise above
surface things. Life lived in th is way. says Olsen. can never be
called a failure . Poverty and trouble exist. but they cannot touch the
core of love deep within these people.

"0 Yes" tells more abou t relat ionships. Carol is white: Parialee is
black. They have been "best friends" from their ea rliest years. and
Carol's mother and Parialee's have always been friend ly.

But then comes the st range Sunday when Carol and her mother
attend the church service at which Pa rialee is to be bapt ized. Sitti ng
with Parialee's family. Carol is caught up and then overwhelmed by
the emotionalism of the congregation. The singing. the shout ing. the
speak ing- all these show her a great gu lf between her and her
fr iend. "The voices in great humming waves . slow. slow (when did it
become the humming?)everyone sway ing with it. too. moving like in
slow waves and singing ... when Carol opens her eyes she closes
them again. quick . but still can see ... ."

She faints. and later Par ialee's mother t r ies to explain to her that
"Not every body feels re ligion the same way. Some it' s in their
mouth . but some it's like a hope in their blood. the ir bones _..•"

Parry and Carol st ill play togeth er. but the difference is the re
between them. And Carol's older sis ter vehemently expla ins to her
parents that now that the girls are in Jun ior High the d ifference will
deepen. will separate them forever. For in Junior High you must do
as everyone does. even to the amount of homework, even to the way
you laugh. The company you keep is important. Then. witheri ngly,
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she contrasts their school with that in a well-to-do neighborhood,
"where it's the deal to be buddies, in school anyway, th ree coloured
kids and th eir fa ther's a doctor or judge or something big whee l and
one always gets elected Presi dent or head so ng girl or
something to prove oh how we're democratic."

There is nothing to be done. The old happy days of carefree
in ti macy are over . Each girl is entering her own world. As the
sister says, Parialee will soon drop out. Who could bear the teac her
who say s, "Does your mother work for Carol's mother? Oh. you'r e
neigh bors! ..."

Racked by the shame of the situation and by her own sense of
betrayal, Carol is also haunted by her memory of the church service:
the vibrant emotion, the letti ng-go. "Mother, I wan t to forget about
it all, and not car e . .. . Why can't I forget? Oh why is it like it is
and why do I have to care?"

Yes, why? Here is the crux of th is rem ark ably vivid story. Why
do we have to enter into the lives of others, when we know that the
exped ient course is to pursue our own, in an orderly path? Why are
we overcome with empathy only to be wrenched wit h the pain of
betrayal?

During the impor tan t occasion of the church serv ice, when
Pa rialee is baptized, Caro l experiences her own baptism- "into the
seas of humankind . . . . Bett er immersion than to live untouched."

"0 Yes" obviously is not a "happy" story, but it is, after all,
comforting in a st range way. One is t ru ly alive, it says, one is part of
humanity , only after one has learned about others, has felt with
others. Without lear ning, without feeling, one is firmly shut out
from the Par-ialee s of our society. Par iah the black girl may be, but
she will find her way . Caro l-and all of us- must seek ours.

The title story of Tell Me a Riddle is th e longest of the four - really
a novella-and though almost pa inful to read , it has a peculiar
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strength and beau ty. Eva and David are Russian imm igrants who
have known persecution and brutal ity in the ir homelan d. and in
America have lived through years of poverty and ha rd wor k. They
are elderly now; their children are grown up. married, on their own.
Why can't life be easy, pleasant. restful?

But it is not. Eva wants only peace and independence. She wants
to taste fully the freedom of not being responsible for babies, of not
having to wor ry about the pain and the t riumphs of others-even
those of her own child ren . She wa nts to putter about her house
undisturbed, with her deafness and bad eyesight giv ing her an odd
kind of shelter.

David, on the other hand. craves his own kind of freedom : freedom
from petty household chores , from bills a nd taxes. He wants the
society of others of his generation, the pleasur e of being in a group.

For him it would be ideal to live in a place like The Haven.
The ugly quarrel between the m goes on and on: we can sell the

house and go into The Haven, where everyth ing will be done for us,
where we' ll have company. No. we shall not sell the house and go to

a home for se nior citizens! Their argument causes growing
rese ntment and bitterness. Unable to resolve the conflict between
the ir parents. the children despair.

So fa r it is a seemingly simple story of the ma le-female battle.
She: I want to enjoy my own home without the drawbacks of
maternity, worry, pressure. And he: I want pleasu re, relaxation,
friendships.

But Eva falls sick, and as ca ncer stead ily erodes her body, we are
allowed to see into her memo ries. We see the prison, the clubbings,
the hu nger, the terror of her girlhood in Russia. One critic re marks
that "t he dying woman becomes the dying opt imism of the socialist
movement whic h infected her native Russia and the world at the
turn of the century" (N. Listener, 14 August 1964). The past retu rns
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to David , too. How small and insig nif icant the quarre l is befo re the
larger, sh ining t ruth: from misery and danger we escaped.

David thinks of "the grandch ildren whose childhoods were
childish, who had never hungered, who lived unravished by disease
in warm houses of many rooms, had all the school for which they
care d, could walk on any street , stood a head tall er than their
g ran dparents, towered above-beau ti ful skins , straight backs, clear
straight-forward eyes. 'Yes, you in Olsh ana,' he said to the two of
sixty yea rs ago, 'th ey would be nobility to you.'''

But in the last agonizing days of her life, Eva escapes. Back
beyond the work and the worry and the terrible suffering-back to
her little girlhood before they all began: she dances in the village,
and the flutes play at a wedding.

Ridd le? The grandchildren had often, playfully, asked her for
one. And she knows none to "tell" them. All she knows is the vast,
inexplicable r iddle of human life -human life that can know such
terror, such bitterness, such weariness-and at the same t ime such
nobility. Human life from which nothing can crush the sweetness of
early JOY and early dreams.

This strange an d poignant sto ry that has as its background a
marriage less than ideal offers a contrast to Willa Cather 's
"Neighbor Rceicky,' in which an elde rly couple faces the imminent
death of the husband. The harmony between Rosicky and his wife is
unm arred: "They agreed, without d iscussion, as to what was most
important and what was secondary. They didn't often exchange
opini ons . .. it was as if they had thought the same thought
together." When Rosicky te lls his wife about his visit to the doctor,
she sits "watching him intently, try ing to find any change in his
face. It is hard to see anyone who has become like your own body to
you." Only at the very end of their lives, after muc h friction, do
Olsen's Eva an d David attain suc h oneness. Ultimate ly, however,
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both Cat her and Olsen show that love requ ires a t ranscendence of
self.

"Tell Me a Ridd le," chosen to be included in Best Am erican Short
Stories (1961). won first prize in Pri ze Stories, 1961, The 0 Henry
Awards; and "I Stand Here Ironing" appeared in The Best American
Short Stories of1957.

Reviews of the collect ion are, for the most part , lauda tory. They
emphasize the depth of feeling Olsen has for her characters . and her
pr ofound under standing of them. Though one crit ic feels that they
"lack th e definition which will help them to get past a fair ly well
established reader reluctan t to the genre," (Kirku8, 15 Aug ust 1961.
p. 745). another praises the wr it ing "which is individualized but not
eccent ric, experiment al but not obscure, ..." Some of the stories
"are perfectly realized works of art" (R. M, Elm an, Commonsoeai , 8
December 1961. p. 295). The Nation says, "Though th e subject
mat ter may be autobi ographic al, the author is everywhere and
nowhere; this is indeed wri t ing that consumes all impediments;
incandescent . it glows and it burns" (10 April 1972, p. 474).

F ired with enthusiasm for "Tell Me a Riddle," three young
women-Susa n O'Connell, Rachel Lyon. and Mindy Affr ime- with
difficulty obtained Olsen 's consent to make the story into a movie.
They then set about ga th er ing the money for produ ction and
arra nged to have th e scree nplay wr itten by Joyce Eliason, novelist
and playwright. Early in 1980 the film ing was completed.

Alan Berger, reviewing the fil m. says it is "an honest intelligent
attempt to do justice to one of the few durable works of American
literature wri tten in the last quar ter century ... ." And of the
novella itself he observes that it will endure "because th e writer 's
prec ise anguished prose and incantatory rhythms re present, with
unerring f idelity, the inwar dness of a woma n's soul . . .," If the
movie does not quite ca pture this, the reason probably is that it
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"simply could not" (Boston Herald American, 7 February 1981).

The two pr incipa l roles are taken by th e late Melvyn Douglas and
Lila Ded rcva, whi le Brooke Adams plays Jeannie, the old couple's
granddaughter. (The producers wanted to enlarge the character of

Jeannie, and so moved the t ime of the action from the fift ies to the
present.) Lee Grant, stage, screen, and TV actress, directed.

"We wa nted to open up the possibilities for the aud ience to
identify with the characters," Mindy Effr ime explains. "The most
impor ta nt thing a t the end is to give people life and youth, to see the
older woman giving energy to her granddaughter. Tillie had
written several chapte rs about Jean nie which weren't included in
the book. She was a character who couldn't devel op in 1959 the way
she does now, but the most impor tant th ing we wa nted to preserve

wa s the g ra nd mother 's spir it and the integr ity of th e story"
(Datebook, San Francisco Chronicle, 13 January 1980, p. 21).

Certainly the drama is there. Jeann ie, youn g and vibrant,
nursing her grandmother th rou gh the last days of dreadfu l sickness,
hears the old woman's memor ies come tumbling out in broken
phr ases of del ir ium. Sh e hears of the pri vations, t he agonies of
yout h in old Russia , t he sla ve tra ins, th e beatings, the terror. And
she hears, too, of youthful joy. So at the end she comfor ts her
grandfather:

Grandaddy, Grandaddy, don' t cry. She is not there,
she prom ised me. On the last day, she sa id she wou ld go

back to when she first heard music, a li ttl e girl on the
road of the vill age where she was born. She prom ised
me. It is a wedd ing and they dance, wh ile the flutes so
joyous and vibrant t remble in the air. Leave her ther e,
Grandadd y, it is all r ight . She prom ised me. Come
back, come back and help her poor body to die.

Then he remembers E va 's wor ds, words muttered in ill ness, in the
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frailty of last days when only th e truth would do: "Humankind ...
one has to be lieve .. . ." "Tell Me a Ridd le" is life it self
encapsu lated.

"Requa I," the last story to be cons idered here. was published first
in The Iou'a Review and appears in The Best A merican Short S tories
for 1971. the third of Olsen's stories to be chosen for th e series. The
collect ion itself is dedicated to her. and the preface refers to her as
"one of the finest of American story writers." She "has been one of
those authors experimenting with typographical appearance and
spacing."

Cer ta inly in "Requa I" she does so experiment: at times one feels
tha t she is almost des perately determined that the reader is going to
ex perience-li terally- t he grief and turmoi l of t he you ng
protagonist. that he is going to enter into his very being. At t imes
she seems to wrench the language, to knead it . mold it , st retch it this
way and that. She makes it her own.

And she is tremendously effect ive. For the reader lives wit h and
in Stev ie, the thir tee n-year-old whose mother has died . The child's
shock and gr ief are terrible. and incomprehensible to his unc le. who
must look af ter him. The ma n is rough , but he does not mean to be
unkind : he is simply not able to understand. except very dimly, the
emotional turmoil of the boy's life . For a while Stevie is physicall y
incapabl e of going on wit h living; eat ing, talking, moving about are
almost impossible. And at the idea of school he ba lks: he will never
go again.

Instead he begs to be allowed to help in the junkyard where his
uncle works. Even here he gives way to his grief. bu t gradually,
very gradually. he beg ins to come alive agai n. He begins to sense
tha t life can go on-and more -can even be good.

And so Olsen gives the reader, brilliantly. a clear-cut analogy:
"Disorder twining with orde r," she says. "th e di scarded, th e broken.
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the torn from the whole; weathereate n, weather beaten; mou ldering,
or waiting for use-need. Broken existences that yet continue." Aga in
Olse n has shown a spa rk of hope and JOY shining through suffering
and degradation.

When it comes to sty le, Olsen is distinct ive, vivid, arresting. The
stories she has to tell a re t hose of the very fundame ntals of li fe. and
she tells them with vigor and with passion. Her fiction is. as one
reviewer has said, "very inte rnal." One does not read it lightly. As
another criti c has remarked , "she wri tes w ith the grace of
Kat heri ne Anne Porter, but has rather more to say " (N. Listener, 14
August 1964).

Even as a ver y youn g woma n she could write: "Anna Holbrook
broke the posture of sleep. Tho ughts, like worms, crept withi n her ."
Or cons ider t his passage, which shows a boy who knows he must

take a man's place in t he mines, knows that t he mines a re all life will
eve r offer him: "Andy Kvaternick stum bles through t he nigh t . The
late September wind fill s the night with lost an d cryin g voices an d
downs all bu t the la rgest stars. Chop, chop goes the black sea of his
mind . How wild an d sto rmy inside, how shi pwreck ed thought s
plunge a nd wh irl. Andy lifts hi s face to t he sta rs and brea thes
fran tic, like an a lmost drowned man."

Sharp images crowd her pages. "Ski es are all seas ons in one day ."
Or , "There, where the blue water greens the edgi ng fore st, t he

clim bing trees b lue the sky .. . , he lay s himself down. "
I n " T e ll Me a Ri d dl e" Eva says goodbye to a group of

grandchild ren: "They look back at her with the eyes of othe rs before

them: Richard w ith her own blue blaze; Ann with the nord ic eyes of
Tim ; Ma rty's dreaming brown of a great grandmot her he will never
know; Dody with the laugh ing eyes of him who had been her
s pr ing ti me love ... ." Such a passage illustrates how Olsen, as
Rober t Coles says, can "tur n into a ha unting, brooding poet" (The
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Neu Republi c. 6 December 1975. pp. 29·30). J udith W. Ste inburgh
observes that Olsen 's "sto ries even before we heard her read them
are much closer to poetry than prose as we are used to it" (Patriot
Ledqer, Quincy, Massachusetts).

Comp aring her style with that of Willa Cather or Ruth Suckow,
both of whom write pr ose that at t imes comes close to poet ry, one
observes that Olsen has an inte nsity of expression quite lacking in
the smooth flowing rhythm s of Cathe r or the dreamy, meditat ive
accents of Suckow,

The differe nce can be seen in their nature descr iptions. In
Yonnondio Olsen says , "One November day the sky was packed so
thick with clouds, heavy, gra y ... it had the look of an eyelid shut in
death. Leaves da shed against the houses, g iving a d ry nervous
unde r tone to everyt h ing , and th e ma niac wind shr ieke d and
shr ieked." Cat her describes a sma ll rural cemetery at night: "The
new-cut hay perfu med all the night air. The moonlight silvered the
long, billowy grass th at grew over the graves and hid the fence; the
few little evergreens stood out black in it , like shadows in a pool. The
sky was very blue and soft . . . " (Obscure Destinies, 1932). And
Suckow te lls of a boy in Yellowstone Pa rk: "The trees and the
mountains and the gre at st re tches of wilderness belonged to him ;
the raw forest mornings .. . when he saw the sun a copper-rose
behind the black trees; the lonely rushing sound of the river th rough
the dark ness . .. " (The Bonney Family, 1928).

Spea king of style, R. M. Elman observes in the midst of his praise
for Tell Me a Riddle that its faults are "faults of ent husiasm .. . .
Occasionally th e prose will get out of ha nd . . . " (E lman , p. 205).
True though it may be, his remark lights up the core of Tillie Olsen's
whole art, that which dominates her every sentence: passion.

For th is woman cares, cares deep ly, and has from her youth, for
all who are oppressed, for all who, somehow, are kept fr om living as
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richly, as beautifully, as productively, as they could . From her early
years as a polit ical act ivist, as a "proteste r," she has sough t to help
those who cannot help th emselves. No wonder her achingly sensual
pros e occasiona lly "gets out of ha nd." It is the voice of a profound
concern that carries all before it.

Her concer n shows in her ph ilosophy of language. Language, for
her, is a shining tool- almost, one might say , a weapon by which
hearer s and readers may be moved, convinced. And she is fir m that
it must be exact. "I'm tormented by things having to do wit h
wr it ing itself," she says, "including the language we use and
whether it is indeed poisoned language, male language" (Chr ist ina
Van Horn , "Writer Tillie Olsen : Up beat on Woman's Fu ture,"
Boston Sunday Globe, 31 May 1981, p. A6). She explains what she
thinks is proper usage : "Man , he, mank ind- only if meaning
exclu sively male . (Ascent of Humanity, not 'Ascent of Man') The
ind ividual (not he ), th e huma n being (not man); humankind (not
mank ind)-if that is what is meant. To wr ite naturally: the poet ,
she ; the wr iter, she-if the reference is to self, if that is what is
meant" (S ilem:es, p. 240).

Such senti ments may be persuasive, but one can readily see that
her st rong convict ions.icoupled with her obvious ta lent with words,
can lead to excesses. An object ive cr itic can find lapses in logic here
and there in her writi ng-and may even detect occasionally a kind
of feminine whine.

Consider the long poem pa rtially quoted earlier - "I Want You
Women up North to Know." The plight of the exp loited Chicanos is
set forth in what is almost a scr eam of plead ing. The facts are
correct: any im parti al read er knows this and is revolted by th e
insensi tive treatment accor ded the sweat-shop workers. Any reader
wit h a grain of compassion is appalled at the misfortunes of
Ambro se's brother, whose leg is cut off when he t r ies to hop a freight
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car.
But what is missing in this poem is a sense of propor t ion: the

Chicanos had obviously come to San Antonio because, wr etched as
their lot was there. it would be even wors e in Mexi co. T he railroa d,
says Olsen, had cut twenty-five years from Ambrose's bro ther's life,
and then it had cut off his leg. Translate d, this means it had hired
him-paid him wages (even if low)- for twenty-five years; and he
had lost his leg doing a very da ngerous- and illegal- thing.

No reasonable per son condones those who exploit sweat-shop
labor; no sens it ive reader withholds sympathy for desperate men
like Ambrosa's brother. But Olsen does the opp ressed no good
service when she shows only the seamy side of life for the American
work ing class and when she alludes to the workers' "heave n"
brought about in 1917 in Russ ia .

Dreadfu l as they are, injustices persist th rough the ages. F ifty
yea rs after her passion ate espousal of Communism a nd her
denu nciation of the ex ist ing order, Olsen is energet ic in desc ribing
the plight of the "dow ntrodden" female sex. Here, too, her zeal
occasionally leads her to give an incomplete picture.

For instance, speaking to a grou p of women writers, she says,
"Strong emotion. Emotion is something we all have to contr ibute to
literature: emot ion deep in us, seldom or never articu lated. Scorned,
put down .. . . Even supposedly common experiences, how deeply
we have lived them. I often quote Blake's 'For a tear is an
inte llectual thing.' '' And she speaks of the fac t that through the ages
men have had the freedom to exp ress anger "even to the extent of
expressing it in violent rage . . . If a ma n feels desi re or attraction,
he can act on it d irectly; think of thi s powerful emot ion permitted,

almost completely denied to women . . . " (Trellis , Summer 1979).
Statements like this lack validity. Ask any man or woman

whe the r or not women "ex press" emotion. Ask an y man or woman
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whe th er or not women, feelin g "des ire or attract ion," are deni ed the
powe r to act on it (whether directly or no).

Many wome n writi ng tod ay might have cause to applaud this
writer who says over and over again that there are many obstacl es to
becoming a writer, many ba rs to success- but none so formidable as
th e obstacle of sex. In her Int roduct ion to Yonmondio. Cora Kaplan
obse rves that "The absence of familiar di scussions of love and
pass ion in the text is del iberate, not the resul t of puritanism-rather
a desire for us to see wome n's lives and needs outs ide, beyond , sexual
desire."

Women , then, are human beings with special problem s. One is

that of marriage, with all it entai ls of devotio n to others, of ma king a
home. An especially important one is bearing ch ildren, ca ri ng for
th em day by day. And often there is the prob lem of caring for aged
parents, one which has been a pecu liarly feminine problem over the
ages.

In order t o w r ite one m us t h av e t im e , peace of mind,
uninte r rupted quiet. Yet what wife, wha t moth er , what devoted
daughter, can achieve these? Herself the mother of four , Olsen
understands the r acking frustration, t he a lmost unb earabl e stifling
of the longing to create, the stolen mome nts when one can take notes.

These all constitute ci rcumstances in which writ ing is almost
imposs ible, and yet th e te r ri ble quest ion re mains: are they not part

of being a woman? For some women, child less and successful,
sooner or later agonize over thei r ch ildlessness, feel that in some
important respect t hey are un fulfilled. Olsen herself seems to have

a confl ict here: she me nt ions the br illian t writer H. H. Richardson
who, when asked why she d id not have children, answered, "There
are enough women to do the childbearing and ch ildrearing. I know
of none who can write my books." Olse n's reaction, on hearing this,
was, "Yes, and I know of none who can bear and rear my children,
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either." And then she goes on to say sadly, "But literary history is on
her side. Almost no mothers-a. lmost no par t -t ime. part-self
persons-have created enduring literatures" (Silences, p. 19).

Ak in to motherhood as an obs tacle in becom ing a cr eative artist is
the fact that women from time imm emorial have been cond itioned
to "spare" their men, to give th eir men the quiet. the uninterrupted
peace , the creature comfor t , that will be conducive to the ir
act ivit ies. The woman has had to be alway s "th e angel in the house."
Virg inia Woolf, in great exasperat ion and pa in, fina lly killed the
angel in her -for it kept getting between herself and her pen.

Fully as deadly as th e moth er and angel problems has been the
attitude of men: the censors hip of sex. For untold generation s the
highest compliment that could be pa id a gir l was that she "thinks
like a man ."

When women did essay writing they were met with opposit ion and
sneers . "Damned mob of scr ibbling women ," was Hawthorne's
comment. The Bronte sisters first publishe d under mascu line
pseudonyms. Oddly, Thackeray and Henry James, both noted for
the ir superb portraits of women and their knowledge of femin ine
psychology, had a curious insensitivity toward "female writers." The
former, after he had met Char lotte Bronte, felt sorry for her, so
small and plain, and so obviously hoping some nice man would
happen along to care for her . And Henry James refu sed to read
Willa Cather's The Troll Garden, even when requested to do so by a
ma le wr iter.

Two au thors with whom Olsen feels affinity are Rebecca Harding
Davis and Virgi nia Woolf. When she was fifteen , Olsen found three
dilapidated copies of the Atlantic Monthly in a junkshop and bought
them for ten cents apiece. The April 1861 issue contained Davis's
Life in the Iron Mills. It seemed to speak to the young, ideal istic g ir l:
here was an artist who took a despi sed class as her subject-the
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workers . It dawned on Olsen that she. coming from that class
herself, could also write of them. of the bewild ered. exploited ones
who seldom appeared in "literature ."

At the t ime Life in the Iron Mill s appeared. the A tlantic did not
publish the names of contributors. so it was not until years later that
Olsen learned who had written the novella that had moved her so.
Once she knew of Rebecca Harding Davis. she read all she could
find about her and discovered that this woman epitomized the very
thesis she herself wished to dramatize: that of a life that could not
attain its full potent iality because it was female, deprived of the
education, the freedom, the opportunities of ma les. Rebecca
Hard ing Davis had a bright. inquiring mind and an eloquent pen.
But her youth as a "nice girl " was restricted, and her adul thood was
taken up by the cares and r esponsibili t ies of mar riage and
motherhood. unt il her health failed.

The great mass of what she produced as the years went on- when
she could find time to write-was often inferior, though it contai ned
muc h that was excellent. But the life-spark had somehow been
d iminished . and when she died. at age seventy-nine. the headi ng of
her obituary re ferred to her as "The Mother of Richard Harding
Davis."

Olsen wrote a long , fasci nati ng essay about Davis as an
"afterword" to the 1972 Feminist Pr ess reprint of Life in the Iron
Mills. Before that edition she had had to teach the novella from
xerox copies of the Atlant ic Monthly.

Of Davis she says. "There is an untraced indebtedness to her in the
rise of realism. She mai ntained that fic tion which incor porates
social and economic problem s d irectly and in terms of their effects on
human beings" (Si lences, p. 115).

Olsen has remarkable affinity with Virginia Woolf. Her way of
looking at people and events with great clarity of vision-descr ibing
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them-is much like Woolfs. The fiction of the two shows a decided
similarity in spite of the ir differences in background . Each has the
faculty of putt ing her self into a char acter . of act ually looking at the
wor ld t hrough that character's eyes. Consider Woolf's Mr s.
Dalloway: "Such fools we ar e, she thought, crossing Victoria Street.
For Heaven only knows why one loves it so, how one sees it so,
maki ng it up, building it round one, tumbling it, creating it every
mome nt afresh; but the veriest frumps, the most dejected of
miseries sitting on doorsteps (drink their downfall) do the same;
can' t be dealt with, she felt posit ive, by Acts of Parliament for that
very reason: th ey love life." Put this passage beside any of Olsen' s
which has been quoted to see a likeness of/eeting, of emotion.

More importantly , Olsen also shares Virgin ia Woolf s philosophy
concer ning a world that is male-oriented. Olsen repeatedly and
approvingly cites statements, convictions. that show just how deeply
Woolf felt about the posit ion of women . Take this wither ing
observation concer ning George Eliot and her work: "In fiction ,
where so much of per sonality is revealed. th e absence of charm is a
great lack; and her cr itics, who have been , of course, mostly of the
opposite sex, have re sented, half conscious ly, per haps , her
deficiency in a quality which is held to be supremely des irabl e in
women"( Collected Essays, Vol I, p. 197).

In spite of unju st sexism, Olsen her self believes that there is much
that can-and will-finally break out of th e "silen ces." More than
one care ful reader has been impressed with the hope that gleams
through the stern or sober or seemi ngly despair ing messages of her
wr iti ng. For , as Erika Duncan obse rves, Tillie Olsen ha s a
"conviction tha t with in each human being lies a potent ial that no
amount of oppression or suppression ca n completely kill ... "
("A Portrait of Tilli e Olsen ," Symposium, p. 208). Mar y K.
DeShazer remark s t hat Olsen is "ulti mately hopefu l ... with
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optimistic vision" ("' In the Wind Singing'; The Language of Tillie
Olsen's 'Tell Me a Riddle," ' Symposium, p. 30).

Writing of the sto r ies in Tell Me a Riddle, Vicki L. Sommer notes
that t hough each is permeated with tragedy, "there are also
glimmers of hope , freedom, a nd possibility " ("The Writings of Tillie
Olsen ; A Social Work Perspect ive," Symposium, p. 75).

Olsen herself veri fies these opinions; "Everything in my life, my
background, my childhood, my 'colleges,' my life as a wr iter," she
once sa id , "verified the presence of great capacit ies in human beings
.. . " (Trellis, Summer 1979).

In "De-Riddling Tillie Olsen's Writing," Selma Burkom and
Margaret Will iams br illiantly encapsulate Olsen 's ca reer. This
writer, they say, "is impor tantly connect ed with both women's and

proletarian li terature: to read her entire canon is to recognize that
she is neither sexist nor lefti st, but a passionately committed
humanist" (Sa n Jose Stu dies, 1976, p. 66). From her caring and her

desire to create lite ra tu re . that will make others care she has
produced art. As Robert Coles observed, "E verything Tillie Olsen
has written has become almost immediately a class ic."

Some readers, it is true, have sensed a touch of querulousness in
her argu men ts. Sally Vincent, a Brit ish woman journalist
appar en tl y not wholly sy mpathet ic wi th Olsen , sa ys of her

inte rview: "Till ie Olsen wai led aloud for the lost cosmology for
women; for what she call s 't he unlim'd.' The unrecorded, un 
monumented, un sung, uninscr ibed , un ill uminated , troun ced,

sti fled, abrogated, graffitied women, silenced by the selectivity of

history. How London makes her weep! The people we place on our
pedestals all over the city. The warmonger s, th e politicians, the
powerful, and all of them men . . . " ("Till ie, Not So Unsung," The
(London) Observer, 5 October 1980, p. 34).

But one need not agree totally with Olsen to admire her. As Annie
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Gottl ieb says, she is "a catalyst for many younger wri ters both as an
example and as a source of personal encouragement" (MoCher Jones,

Novembe r 1976), This fact shows in the tributes paid her by writers
like Adr ienne Rich, Ellen Moers, Jane Lazarre, Susan Griffiths.
Yet, as Bell Gale Chevigny observes, "she disdains her role of
cultu re-bearer, of preserv ing ma n's culture, and salvages instead
the work , the thought, the dre am nearly buried beneath it because it
belongs to the poor and forgotten-especially women. All her work
. . . springs from this simple goal of reclamat ion" (The Vill age
Voice, 23 May 1974). Thomasina Shanahan pays Olsen a glowing
tribute: "Th e habi t of giving is strong in her and it is, of course, a
part of her great charm as a human being. There is in her as well an
assumption that we women who wr ite are all doing the same kind of
work and th at t he work is importa nt-thus the shari ng, t he
openness" ("Till ie Olsen: In Mutuality," Heliotrope, May-June 1977).

Wherever she has spoken, read , answered questions, she has
moved and insp ired her aud ience. She is "ever upbeat, ever hopefu l
and radiati ng energy and excitement at being alive," says Chri st ina
Van Horn. Struggling to exp ress the mselves, torn by the confl ict
between the desire to create and the desire to nurture their families,
women find in her perso nality and in her words ans wers that both
comfort and challenge. Being a woma n- and perhaps also poor, and
perhaps also of a minority group-can actua lly, in the end , feed one's
art, can give depth and ri chness to one 's imaginat ion. Never give
up, Olsen says: never feel guil t at what you cannot accomplish. Do
what you are able to do-and hold up your head in pride, counting
yourself a true writer! A "survivor" herself, Tillie Olsen urges other
women to surv ive.
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Till ie Olsen's Writ ings

Fiction
Tell Me a Riddle. New York : J . B. Lippincott. 1961. Delta , 1971. Laurel, 1975.

Delaccrte, 1979, (hardcOJver)

The four pieces in th is collection have been anthologized fifty-eight times so far .
including in Fifty Years of theAmerican Story, 1919-1970. Wm. Abrahams, ed.:
Fifty Be~t American Short Stories, 1915-1965, Martha Foley, ed.; The Norton
Introduction to Lilera/ure; The Modern TraditWn, Dan i...l Howard , ed.; and
Elemenls of Literalure , Robert Scholes, ed., Oxford. Foreign publications
include England (Faber & Faber. hardcover; Virago. paperback). Sweden.
Denmark. Germany. and Czechoslovakia. "Tell Me a Riddle ," made into a play,
has been perfo rme d on numerous e<Jllege campuse!l and in othe r stage procluc
tiOJns, one of which, by the Caravan Theatre, was termed by the Bos/on Glob. one
OJf the ten best produc tinns nf 1978. In 1980 it was made teto a motion picture.
Two of the stOJ r ies in the VOJl ume Tell Mea Riddle have also been sta ged: "I Stand
Here Ironing." and "0 Yes."

Yonnondio: From the Thirt ies. New York : Delaeorte, 1974. (hardcover) Delta .
(paperback) Laurel. (paperback)

Forcign public atinns include Engl and (Faber & Faber, hardcover:
Viragn, paperback), Germany (Luchte rhund). U.S.S.R., and Sw...den.
Yonnondio ha8a lso been staged (in part).

ililomces. New York: Delacorte, 1978. (hardcover )
Delta. (paperback )

Its tit le essay , or ig inally a talk given at the Radcliffe Institute in 1962, and
repr inted in Il arper's in 1975, has been xernxed in thousands of copies and was
(as it still is) widely used in literature and wri ting cours es and in women's
st ud ies.

"Requa-I," part one ()f a novella . appea red in Best A merican Stories. 1971, Martha
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Foley. ed. Grallta . the Camb ridge Univenity literary magazine. featured it in
the 1979 Issue on Ameriean wr iten.

"Sllenees-s-Wben Writers Don't Write." H OI'/1f' rlf Mogazi " , . October 19%. pp. 153·61.

Poetry
"I Want You Women up North 10 Know" (based on a let ter by Felipe Ibarra in Nt ...

MllS"fS, 9 January 1934). Th, Pa ,1ison R., ·;..... Mareh 1934. p. 4. Quoted by
permiss ion of the author.

"There Is a Lesson." Th. Por/ isoll Re,·i.lI', Apr il 1934, p- 4.

"The Strike." The Pen ison Re,.i, 1I'. August 1934. pp. 3·9.

~The Iron Throat." Por/isONR,,·it>1I'. April-May 1934. pp. 3-9.

"Tell Me a Riddle." N,,,' World WritiNg 16. Stewart Richardson and Corli ea M. Smith.
ro s. Phi ladelphia: Lipp inC<Jtt.196O. Pp. II- 57.

"Help Her to Believe." Pori/it>Specuuor, 10 (Winter 1956). pp. 55-63.

"Hey Sailor. What Ship?" N.U' CamplIs Wr;N"g t . Nolan Miller , ed. New York:
Putnam's, 1957. Pp.199·213.

"Baptism" (original title of "0 Yes''). Prairi. Schoo",.. 31 (Spri n~ 19571, 70·80.

Papers
Port ions of the manuscript versi on of YOllllO ndio are in the Berg Collection of English

and American Literature in the New York Public Library.

Readings and Talks
Olsen has read or spoken. among other places. at the New York Poet ry Cente r. Johns

Hopkins. Smith. Yale. New Hampshire. Amherst , Harvard. Rutgers, Dar tmouth ,
Columbia. M. I. T.. Sarah Lawrence. Carleton; the Univers it ies of Texas . Indian a.
Minnesota, Oklahoma. Massachusetts : S. U. N. Y. at Old Westbu ry. Binghampton.
Brockport ; Sta nford . B(lise Sla te. Benning ton. St. Olaf. Maryland: and she has recorded
for the Lamont Poetry Room Collection (Widener Lihrary , Harvard) and for Pacific a.

She was a featured or keynote speaker at th e C nivcr sity of Delawarc's symposium on
the t\ineteen Thir ties. 1979; Reed College's Ccllequ ta on Women, Wr it ing and
La nguage. 1979: the Amherst College Copland Colloquia on the Fa mily, 1977; the
Columbus. Ohio. conference on the Future of Mothering. 1978; the M. L. A. Forum On
Women Writ ers in the Twentieth Century, 1971;and the Boston Publi c Libr ary's series
On the Writer in Ameri ca. 1979. In 1979 she was also a Radcliffe Centennia l Visitor.
Sec the excerpts from a talk by Tillie Olsen in TNll is. 3 (Summe r 1979).

In 1981 she was a speaker at lhe Wellesley (ColleJtC) Cente r for Resear ch on Women,
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meetin g with project members who are studyi ng nineteenth-century lite ratu re by
American female au thors. She also at tended an international symposium at Wellesley
Collelf'!-<lubject. "Women and Wr iting."

Fellowshipe. Grant H, and Other Honors
1956 - Stanford University Creat ive Writing Center Fellowship
1959 - Ford Foundati on Grant in Literat ure
1961 - O. Henry Award for "Ten Me a Riddle" as Best Story of the Year
1962-64 - Fellow, Radcl iffe Institute
1967 - National Endowment for the Arb, Grant in Literature
1969-70 - Professor. Wr iter-in- Residenee, Amhers t College
1972 - Visitin g Lecturer. Stanford University (Graduate Wr iting Seminar. and the

University 's first course on women and liter ature)
1973-74 - wrue r-In-gest dence , M. I. T.
1974 - Distinguished Visiting ProfeSllor. Univers ity of Massachusetts; Boston Board of

Regen ts Visit ing Lectur er ; Univers ity of Californi a, San Diego
1975 - American Academy and National Institute of Arts and Letters Award fnr

dist inguis hed contribution to American Literature
1975-76 - John Simon Gugge nheim Fellowship
1979 - Honorary Degree. Doctor of Arts and Letters. University of Nebraska
1980 - Outstanding Woman Author Award at the Nebraska Sta te Convention of

Business and Professional Women
1980 - British stamp issued in her honor along with those issued honoring the Bronte

sisters. George Eliot. and El iubeth Gaskell. "as the woman wri ter best
exemplifying in our time the ideals and literary excellence" of the four above
named. As one article puts it. "These women forged significant changes in social
attitudes toward women and workers in general. for which they are being
commemorated."

1980 - Unitar ian-Universalist Women's Feder ation (Annual) Ministry to Women
Award

1980 - Internat ional Visiting Scholar to four Norwegian Univers ities (Oslo. Bergen,
Trondbelm, Tromso); William Jam/!'ll Synoptic Lecturer. Gra nd Valley College.
Michigan; Radcli ffe Centennial Visitor and Lectur er

Olsen Criticism
Adams . Barbara. "Tillie Olsen: Wings of Life." The Ithaca Times. 24-30 Apr il 1980.

c.ta
Atwood, Margaret. "Obstacle Course." New York Times Brwk Reri eu-, 30 J uly 1978.

p.1.

Avant. J. A. Review of YOll1londio. N eu' Republic. 30 March 1974. p. 28.
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Bare. Gene. Review of T, II M, a Riddl, . N,w YO"k Tribuu, Book8. 17 December 1961.
p.8.

Bed...·ay. Barbara. "Women Wr iters' Pl ilil"ht." Iu TheM Ti",e~. 6-12 Septembe r 1978. p.
21.

Bellows, S. B. Review of rell Me a Riddl,. Chris/ian Sri,nr, Monitor, 9 November
1961. p. 7.

BerRer , Alan. "'Riddle' Will Tug at Hear t: ' BOilllm Hu old A mer irOll. 27 Februa ry
1981.

Boucher . Sand y. "Tilli e Olsen: The Weigh t ofThinJVI Unsa id ." Mil.. Sept embe r 1974, p.,
Burkom. Selma. and Mar garet Williams. "De·Riddling Tillie Olsen's Writings." San

Jo~, SI l!di,~, 2 (1976), pp. 65-83.

Can twell. Rebert. "Literary Life in California ." Nel!'Republic. 22 August 1934, p. 49.

Chevigny. Bell Gale, Review of Yonnm,dio. The Vfllagr Voirr, 23 May 1974, p. 38.

Coles. Robert , Review of T, II M, a Riddle. N, u' Rep"blir,6 December 1975, pp. 29·30.

Cra ne, L. G. Review of Ymlll{)lld ia, Best Sellers. 15 May 1974, p. 97.

Cuneen. Sally . "Till ie Olsen: Story Telle r of Wor king Amer ica." Th, Chrilfl;IH'
C, ntury, 21 May 1980, pp. 570·74.

Dunca n, Erika. "Coming of Age in the Thirties: A Portra it of Tillie Olsen." Book
Fan,m, 6 (1982), pp. 2Q7·22.

Elma n, R. M. Review of Tel/ Me (I Riddl, . Commonu'ea/. 8 December 1961. p. 295.

F rye, Joa nne S. "' I Stand Here Ironing': Mother hood as Expe r ience and Metaphor."
St"die8 in Shorl FidMn, 18 (Summer 1981), 287·92.

Gitomer, Irene. Review of r ell Me a Riddl r. Library JOUTflol, 15 Sept ember 1961. p.

2963.

Gottlieb, Annie . "A Wr iter 's Sounds and Silences." Review of Yonnond;o, New Ynrk
Time" Book Ru ieu', 31 March 1974, p. 5.

_ _ ___ _ . "Feminists Look a t Mother hood." Mother Jones. Novembe r 1976, pp.
51·53,

Holmqui st. Kay. "Author Indignant at 'Waste of Hum an Beings.'" Fort Worlh Si or
Telegram, 20 Apri11975.

Howe, F lorence. "Literacy and Literature ." PM/,A, 89 (May 1974), pp. 433·41.

Howe. Irving. "Stor ies: New, Old, and Sometimes Good." Review of Tell Me a Riddle.
New Repub/ir, 13 Novembe r 1961. pp. 145-50.

Kaplan. Cora. Introduct ion to Tel/ Me a Ridd le. London: Viral{O, 1980.

Introduction to Y<m nondio. London: Virago, 1980.
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Kelley. Anne. Review of Tell Me o Riddle. Chit a(J<! Sund ay Trimm,. 29 October 1961.
p.6.

Kirsc hner. Lind a Heinlein. ~ I Sta nd Here I ron i ng. ~ Th, Enf/l i~h J014rna /. 65 (J anu ary
1976). 56-59.

Lhamon. W. T. Review of YO'II nondio. Library J Ollrn<:rl.15 April 1974. p. l l 50.

McElheney. Annett e Benn ington. ~Alternalive Responses to Life in Tillie Olsen 's
Work .~ f'rontWre. 2 {Spring 1977), 76-91.

Mills. Kay. ~Su rv iv i n/l' Is Not Enough: A Conve rsatio n with Tillie Ol8e n.~ Lm.Angel'8
Times. 26 Apr i1 1981. Par t 4. p. 3.

Mitchell. Sally. Review of Si lences. Library JIm",al. 103 (AulOlst 1978). 1512.

Moers, Ell en. Literary Wtmlen. New York: Doubleday. 1976.

Oates , J oyce Carol. Review of Silencts. New Repuhl~. 29 Ju ly 1978. p. 32.
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